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The sale of odds and ends has prov-
ed a huge success. Housekeepers
have found a host of bargains, al-

most bewildering in their strength
numerically and startling in lowness
of price. It's the same every year.
We plan to clean up stock every
year and we do it thoroughly.
Cost is entirely forgotten. The lots
must go price concessions are so
lavish that you cannot resist the of-

fers that are made. Better take a
look at them

I Black Dress Goods Remnants
and Linen Odds and Ends go speci-
ally to-d- ay

$6.00 for $3.51
The makers of Sorosis shoes have made a

study of foot anatomy consequently they ate
able to produce the most modern and correct
shaped shoes on a plan entirely beyond the
reach of competitors. Starting with a produc- -

tion of 600 pairs per day to retail at $6.00 a pair they have steadily
added new machinery and te methods whereby they now
produce 5000 pairs of the same quality to retail at $3.50 a pair in- - '

stead of $6,00. Sorosis shoes always fit the feet and are comfortgiving.

HS"THE OLD BEE HIVE, 91 Church St.
4 -H- -KM - -M -

CITY NEWS.
CITY AND VICINITY

A pcti'lon for divorce was entered la
Cc.ntv l i:rt Tuesday by Mary Degraf
f So th 1' .rlington against John Degraff.

'ntolcr.il.le is alleged.

Abort 1"" people under the auspices ot
'.he M, thodist church of Panton had an

Tuesday on the Chnteaugnyi
:o St Albans Hay and return.

James Lloyd and Miss Olive Dclortne,
loth o f this city, wero man led Sunday
luternonn at 2 o clock. The ceremony was
performed In St. Joseph's church by Mgr.
J. M. Clearec.

in Probate Court Tuesday Frank IV.
Sinclair of Cambridge and Polly A. Wtl-- i
li ires "f l.ssev were made the ndmlnlKra- -'

tnrs- nf the estate of tho late Chailotte
Th trhci of Jericho.

'

A petition In voluntary bankruptcy win
fill 1 ye t' rday by Levi O. Young of Berk-e- -'

're, who has liabilities of M.13. of whl h
J"'- 1' unsecured, and atsrts of ,'321, ot
which 100 Is exempt.

It , brllevrd that J. D Bickering of
t' ' ntv is the oldest man In Odd Vrllnw-s-

in the State. Mr. Pickering having
r If' raicil tlic SMh annlversan of his
Mrtli'iav November IR of la- -t m ir.

An agent of the Walter L Main circus!
u s Iii this i ity Mond n lonkli g for the
lli ' e fci - r'fiilred Ir Vfrtin.i.t. H, eld
It u s i.nt pr limbic .iat the circus would
c iie to thi. State.

A pet tion in voluntary bankruptcy was
111' l Si, ir l'iy bv James H Krovles r f St
Johrslnirv. a laborer, liabilities. 51,27 '.2,
of nli 'i ?2." Ml Is unsecured, and iu.n s
T of v 'iich amount IJiO !s exempt.

j

I- S. J men has rented for Myron It. '

(i l rl lin of New York his house No. 301
S M illard known . s th Itob-ln-

h" isi to Daniel O. Knitry of Bo-to- n

who will cccupy it about August 2Hh.
Arrargcnirrts are bring made for tho

nnn 'al meeting and banrinet nf tho Vcr-inr-

Military Ord r of Foreign Wnrs.
Th( event will take place on Thursday
cxedtg August 22, during muster week.

J u tlce J. T. Stearns entered judgment
for tie plaintiff yehterdiy In tile case ot
J J Kennedy of this city vs. Warren I..
I'l-- ' r c f Putfalo for damages of 523..TO and
costs ot $3.A Tho account was a boanl
bill

ore lib, O. Wheeler has resigned his pn.
r'll. a as traveling representative of Sil-
ver r-- 'irdett & Co, About September 1 he
wld entrr the employ of the- New York
Llfo Insunn.-- company as cashier of a
large general agency.

Shoes

Q44 - I

Rev. I'. J. Ilarrett has returned from histrip abroad. He .uihed In New York .Sa-
turday, having eiunng .lis absence! vislteJKnglnnd, Scotland and Ireland.

A special tram arrived In this city Fri-
day from nations between Randolph
and Wllllston with an excursion party of
(iiiO permit, who boarded the steamer l!eln.
deer and went to St. Albans. Bay and re-
turn.

W. F. Ilcndre and F. D. Abernethy ar-
rived in this city Monday morning aftera live weeks' trip abroad. While away they
spent some time In London nnd Paris anil
visited other points of Interest aeros.-- tho
water.

Miss Elizabeth Richmond, who has been
the bookkeeper and stenographer at theoltlco of the Pease Manufacturing Co.,
has been engaged as stenographer ar.dclerk in the office of Superintendent or
Schools II. O. "Wheeler.

Governor's day at Camp Governor Stlck-ne- y

will be next week Thmsday and Inv-
itations have been Issued to attend tho ro-
il, w and dress parade of the First Regl-i- m

nt of Infantry, V. N. ei., which takesplace at 2.30 In the afternoon.
The Cote drug store at the corner of

North Uinooskl avenue nnd North streetwas e.p..ncd Friday, the new firmbeing liulhird fe e therby. 13. 13. Miller
will manage the busln and A. J. vans
Is to be prescription clerk.

The motion to discontinue the case of
O. A. Metcalf of Underbill vs. tho town
of Underbill has been overruled by Judge
Stafford. The case was a petition for a
highway which was reported adversely by
tho commissioners to whom It was left.

Dr. C. K. Johnson purrhtued Monday
the Dr. Allen homestead on North ki

acnue and will occupy It soon. Dr.
ueuwi-i- nas iicen associated with Dr. I,.
M. Bingham fur the past two years and
begins practice with a wide aceiualntanro
and theirough medical training.

A suit was entered Tuedny for trial In
ii'iiuntv Court In which Lillian Meacham

eif IVinoiskl seeks to recover from Tobov
A C ithii damages of $1500. It Is claimed
that the plaintiff was run oe-- r by tho
i ini ot the defendants when three years
eild and her leg broken.

About Ml people from stations hetwei n
St. Jnhnsbury and St. Albans Hay came
to this city Monday afternoon on the)
steamer Reindeer, arriving here at l:l."i p.
m. The parly w.is accompanied bv tho

fitervllle Cornet band. A speeial'traln
immediately carried the excursionists
home.

The advanco sheets for Chittenden Conn,ty Court iToeket were distributee! among
iii'Jiueyw nciurciay by County Clerk

"). P Ray. The September terni opens
Wednesday, September lth. nnd It is un-- ,

erstood that Judge W; tsrn will preside.
The ' day for enterh g cajes fot trial

For?
To clean up twenty-fiv- e patterns of all wool

ingrain carpet, I have selected the same from 75
cent quality and offer them from now until gone at

49 cents per yard.

Lyman P. Wood,
Carpets and Wall Papers,

Bank St., Burlington, Vt.

II. W. JOHN'S MFG. C0.'S

PAOTS.
PURE, DURABLE, ECONOMICAL.

P?DppIl1ustratcd designs of cottages
with samples of 54 colors.

f A. MANSON & CO.
98 Church St., BURLINGTON, VT,

rni! H IJRLINGTON FREE PRESS: TUUKSDAy, AUWUST IS, 1H0T.

Is ntixt Thursday. The dockot gives
Ise of a term of nt least ordinary length

. The advanco sheets contain Zw cases,
No trnco was found yesterduy of tho

owner of tho stilt of clothes, shirt nna
shoes found near tho north beach on Tues-
day, Tho clothes wero nt tho pollco olllt o
but no one has yet Identified them or of-

fered an explanation of the find, search
for a body In tho part of tho lake nenr
which they wero found revcnlcd nothing.

A motion to sot nsleln n Judgment ren-
dered In city court on May 23d In tho ensa
of Sol Dnbrlner ot New York vs. ArbucUlo
fc Co., was argued 1eforo Judge Hnwklns

. yesterday. The decision In the case wns for
- tho defendant to recover cofts or M cents.

The motion was by tho plnlnttff's attorney,
R. W. Taft, and It was opposed by Seneca
naseiton as attorney for the defenco. ro
ruling was made upon tho motion.

A writ of prohibition was filed yesterday
with the clerk of the supremo cntiit for

1 Chittenden County for the October term
. by ("icorgo W. Kennedy, Ettorney for John
. S. "Wllklns, against the Stiles Drug Com-- -

pany ot St. Jnhnsbury. Tho writ was Is- -

sued by Chief Justice R. S. Taft, and Is not
common In ordinary practice, H Is to set
aside the judgment of a Justice and a
eel tilled execution and allow nn appeal lor

. tho trial of the case In county court.

. (leorge C. Frvo Is attorney for tho Drug
- company.

Mrs. John MclCeough, aged K years, died
,. at her Imme on South Champlaln street at
, 7 o'e'leicl, yesterday nieinilng, lifter having

heen III about one week with heart failure'.
She was a native of Albany, N. , but tor
many years bad been a resident nf this
city. The nenr surviving relatives are a
husband and two sons, Daniel MclCeough
(if this city ami Joseph MnKcough, who
renldes in New York. The lemalns will bo
taken at iiomi y to Albany, N. V.
where the funeral services will bo hrld
anil Interment made.

Frank A. llrlggs, who Ins been tho
'tewnrd at Hotel Darlington, has elovd
bis work there and will go tn South Hero

; wheic he will overlook the construction
. or n new summer hotel nt the north end

r the Island which he Is to build at once.
The hotel will have about 35 rooms. Geo.
H. Allen, who has long been tho capable
nnd obliging porter at the Burlington, will

; accompam Mr. Prlggs and move his fam-- !
lly to the Island. James Mackln takes Mr.

. Allen's tlace as porter.
Five boys were In City Court Saturday

morning, charged with taking apples from
the land of John .1. Allen cn Sholburn'i
Road. They were arrested by Deputy
Pheilff Reeves and when arraigned all
pleaded guilty. They were fined 5 each

; r.nd the cases having been treated tneth-- ;
er the-- costs were J2.'"i In each Instance.
Tho alternative sentence wns M days in
the Hons? of Cnrrroctlnn for ones who
was older than the re.it. and 33 days In tho
Industrial school for tho others.

Francis Pepin, nge-- 72 years, died at his
homo on Ccda,- - street Thursday morning
from the effects of several shocks, the last
of w hlch he sustained a few hours before
his death. Nine years ago Mr. Pepin was
obliged to have both limbs amputated nnd
since that time ho has been gradually de-
clining. For oveT foity years he had
been a resident of this city. He is sur-
vived by a wife and four children, Frank
of Boston, Mrs. Olive D.igue of Port Kent,
N Y., Mrs. Amelia Wood of Springfield.
Mass., and Mrs. Fmma Lavallee of this
city. Tho funeral occurcd Saturday morn-
ing at t o'clock from St. Joseph's church,
nad burial was made In St. Joseph's cem-
etery.

THEJILIOUSTINE.

Bert Taylor's Burlosquo on o Well
Known Mnfrazlno.

Bert L. Tavlor. who is well known to
tho newspaper fraternity of Vermont and
wlm Is remembered by many people In
tbi central part nf the State through his
connection with the Mnntpcller Journal
about " years n?o, Is now in Chicago,
where he has a position on the Tribune.
He conducts a column, "Llnc-'o-Ty- or
Two," on the editorial page. A new'musl-cn- l

I'omeelv, "The Explorer," In which he
collaborated with Walter 11. Lewis, was
produe ud at Dearborn's theatre last month
and lias been running steadily and suc-
cessfully. Ni'W music and new lines have
been added and the comedy is Ilndlng
much favor with large audiences.

In connection with his ni'wspaper woik
he has recently gotten nut n brown papT
paiiipnic--i in imitation of the Philistine
and those who have heard Elbert Hubbard
and read his magazine will appreciate
these hits:

THE DILIOL'STINE.
Hair! Hair!

Th" Hoy drafters will be pleased to
send a lock of Fra McOlnnls' Hair nn sus-
picion. Tlii' Fra has been saving his cut-
tings for the past ten years, and has nc- -
e --amuleti-d a barrelful. Address Sinbad
the Ruz7aw. at tho Phllandery, East
Aurora, III

Sneciai; A few choice handfuls have
been done- - Intn sofa pillows, covered with
Imperial Cblueso silk, stltcheel by hand,
and by Saint Rill. Very

.Koygraftle Will be- - sent on suspicion.
Very Spci'lnl! Persons desiring fresh

hair can obtain It In limited quantities by
applying after each new moon, nt which
time Fia Mc'Tlnnls trims his locks In or
der to stimulate their growth.

1'n'cela Haircut.

NOTICE: IMPORTANT.
The Boy Oraftcrs originally planned to

get out 017 copies of the Uilloustlne, done,
onto Wntt'cll d paper, with
all the other rub-a-du- b that has made
their work Justly famous; but tho orelers
h.ive poure'd In at such a rate that It has
be en decided to do fSl copies, each num-berc- d

and autographed by Fra McOlnnls,
wiUi a portrait of the Fra In a Quaker hat
as fiontlsplece. The Fra has moro front
than a bote 1.

Tills Is "trletlv limited edition, nnd Is
designed for eirculatlon In nnd around
Chleago. Another limited edition ot
copies will he circulated In and nbout
Denver; a third in and about IJuffalo; and
a fourth In nnd about the Atlantic! States.
This explanation Is made for tho benefit
nf people that do not know what a limited
i ditton Is.

Ttnco.1 I TUllnuell.in

POTATO BLIGHT IN STOWB,
To the Editor of the Free Press;

Sir: I visited Stowe Tuesday, August
13. and there found the Ilrst signs I have
seen this senson of late blight on pota-
to leaves. In no case was It very far
advanced. A few leaves on each hill show-
ed the brownish black spots nnd when ex-

amined carefully on the under side, each
spot revealed tho delicate white mildew
which is the cause of the disease. Ptompt
application of Bordeaux mixture In such

Is the only thing that can prevent
serious loss from blight nnd rot. 1 there-
fore ask you to convey this warning note
to your readers.

It anyone is In doubt as to tho presence
of the blight on his plants we will prompt-
ly examine specimens If sent to iTicS Ex- -'

perlment SUtlon and report tho rosults.
Tho best way tn send such specimens Is
roll them In newspaper since tljey do not
blncken and decay so quickly thus as when
packed In u hex.

Mnny of your readers know how to make
nnd use- the, Bordeaux mixture. Tho fol-ov-

brief directions will aid others:
T.iko lVs pounds of blue vitriol (copper

sulphate) and 1 pound of epilck lime (not
air slacked) to ten gallons of water. Dis-
solve the vitriol In one-lm- lf tho water.
slake the, llmo In another vessel and add
It to tin, rest of tho water thus tnnklng
a. thin white-wash- . Then mix tbo two and
Mir thoroughly. Add Paris green It desir-
ed for bugs.

Apply In whatever way Is most conven-
ient aiming to cover tho upper surface of
every leaf ns completely ns possible. This
can be dono best and most economically
of both tlmo and mlxturo by means of a
spray pump, nut a spi Inkling can or
even a pall nnd a wisp of hay may serve
the purpose In the nbseneo of tho pump.
Bo sure to npply liberally, using ut least
three barrels to the acre, Bordeaux mix-
ture will not Injure the plants If used In
any amount, Do tho work promptly and

Mhoreiughly or It will be of little use.
Bulletins or further advice sent free up-

on rcfliieat. U R, JONES.
Experiment Station. Burliagton, VU

Vermont State and County

FA IS
September 3, 4 and 5, 1901

R UTLANP, VERMON T.

Extra Attractions. Large Exhibit. Splendid

Races. $2,600 Offered in Purses

September 5th at 12 o'clock the Hon. Theodore Roosevelt, the
hero of San Juan, will deliver an address. Lowest rates on railroad ever
known. Fare from Burlington and return $1.35, Don't miss this Fair.
For information address, F. H. CHAPMAN, Secretary, Rutland, Vt.

EVERY DAY

CAffRlaHTED.

SUMMER VEC.ET.UU.F.S.

By Louis P.olc.

At this seascti of the year we all cat
vegetables, since they aie not only la

but healthy, but sometimes we
tire of the old or usual ways ot seiMi'rf
them. Thanks to n better knowledge ot
cookery, there aro now many methods of
preparing the gifts tho summer brings
ii n I a few of the most nppioved I will
make tho basis of this article.

You will notice that none of tho re-

cipes given all for any great outlay ot
money, although some ot them may

the use of a llttlo time. It will
not be time misspent, however, as thoo
who share your table will testify.

An essential to us all Is the onion ami
the Spanish onion Is ono In great favor
I have found It most desirable for stuf-
fing and suggest you try my method.

In n the unions nre largo I allow one
to each two persons, but otherwise stuff,
ono for each person at tho table. Pull
olf the thin outside skin and tho roots,
but do not use a knife for this, as you
may cut so deep as to penetrate the
onion and Injure It for your purpose.
Boll gently In salted water, putting in
when water Is boiling, for 15 minute.--,
elraln and let stand until nearly cold.
In tho menntlmo get a veal kidney tor
each half dozen onions, chop It fine and
put it In a frying pan with ono table-spoonf-

of butter, salt and pepper to
season highly, and shake over tho lire
until well browned. Add ono-ha- lf a
cupful of lino bread crumbs anil inlMng
well together take from the fire. W.ih
a sbnitt carving knlfo cut oft the top of
the onions, scoop out the centres and
chop them and add to tho kidney mix-
ture. Stuff tho onions with this,

In u baking pan, put a bit of butter
on each, pour around some rich stock and
bake In a moderate oven accoiding to tho
size of the onion.

Another good stuffed dl-- h Is made
with egg plant. This Is my way. Se-

lect a good sized put in a
kittle of boiling, salted water and boil
lifteen minutes. Cut oif a section of tlu
top anil the pulp, leaving the.
walls at least an inch In thUkne-s- .
Chop the pulp ami add a teaspooiiful of
melted butter, a cupful of bund crumbH
and salt and p ppcr to season to taste.
Turn Into a frying pan with two ls

of good stock, stir over tho
tire until well heated, take eff, add ono
beaten egg and lellll the cm; plant. Ar-
range so as to bake moderately for one-ha- lf

hour.
Deviled tomatoes will please you I am

sure. Select three ripe but firm one.i
and cut them Into thick slices without
peeling them. Dust with salt and pepper,
dip Into flour and saueo quickly in hot
butter. In th meantime cream two table
spoonfuls of butter with one tcaspoonti.l
of powilered sugar, one-ha- lf teaspooii-
ful of dry mustard, a dash of cnyenno
and salt to season. Weil; smoothly cum
raw pgg into the mashed jolk of ono
hard boiled egg. stirring in at tho same
time two tablespoonfuls of lnegar. Add
this to the creamed mixture and cook over
hot water until thickened. Put the brown,
eel tomatoes on to a hot platter, pour over
the sauce and serve nt once.

Did ou sve-- r eat Hutched HM Cab-
bage? If not, try this recipe at the first
opportunity, rtemovo all the outer leaves
from a linn head of red cabbage nnd
chop or shred it; cover with cold water
and let It stand for an hour Drain well
and for each epiart of cabbage allow
ono tablespoonful of butter, one heaping

l of finely chopped onion,
ono-ha- lf a teaspooiiful of salt, a phv h
of maco and two tablespoonfuls of vine-
gar. Cover nnd rook very slowly until
tender, adding a teaspooiiful of sugar
when It appears to be nbout half done.
Lovers of cabbage esteem this ellsli
highly.

NOODLFS AS A VFGLTABL!-:- .

With tbr-e- ,1- l.oto., I.." ' .r..... iiii.il fc.H ,11, A
two tablespoonfuls nf water, a little salt
nnd enough (lour to make a stiff dough.
Work well, adding more Hour when
necessary, and when smooth out off a
small piece nnd roll It ns thin ns a
wafer. Sprinkle, this with Hour nnd
mako into a tight little roll nnd with a
sharp knlfo rut It Intn ribbons ono
quarter inch wide. It them dry for an
hour or more, then throw them, n few
at a time, Into boiling snlteel water.
Separate them cnrefully with n fork to
prevent their matting together, and
when done, skim them out and keep
them warm until enough are cooked.
Season with butter, place them on the,
dish In which they nre to be serveel and
sprinkle over them bread crumbs which
have been lightly browned In hot butter.
This dish Is to bo served with ment or
lleh.

HOT SLICFD TONGUFA

Mnko n plqunnto sauce In this fushlon:
Put four tablespoonfuls of butter In a
saucepan, and when It begins to b own
ndd two tabhspoonfula of Hour nnd si.r
until It Is well browned but not I , i

Drnw aside on the rnngo and slowly ndd
two eupfuls of brown stock, stirring
constantly, add salt nnd cayenne and
simmer for ten minutes, In another
saucepan boll four tablospoonfttlu of
vinegar, ono tnblrsoonful of chopped
onion nnd ono teaspooiiful of sugar
rapidly for Hvo minutes, then ndd It to
the sauce and at tho samo tlmo put In,

1IAKP.D BURT PUDDINO,
One-euart- of a pound of suet chop-pe- d

line, two eggs, one pint of milk
Ihreo cups of Hour, two teuspoonf ills
baking powder, ono-ha- lf teaspooiiful salt,
and cup of dried currants. Mix the baki-
ng- powder, knit and Hour together and
sift three times, then rub In the, sunt nnd
currants. Beat the eggs, ndd them to the
milk, then add to tho flour mlxturo. Bnko
In n modernto oven half an hour. Sene
with a sweet Banco,

DOUGHNUTS.
Mix well together three cups sifted pas

try Hour, two teaspoonfuls baking pow
dcr, onchult teaspooiiful salt, and ono

A ONE

s.i!t-poo- of mace. Beat one egg, ndd t- -

it one-ha- lf cup of sugar, ono teaspooiiful
ot melted lard and one-hal- f cup of milk.
Ml with with the- - dry Ingredients, cut In
rings nnd fry. This rule makes twenty.

M A ltBLFJ OAK K.
One-hal- f cup of butter, ono cup of sugar,

tbieo eggs, ono teaspooiiful anllla, one-hn- lf

cup of milk, two and one-ha- lf cups cf
flour (pastry), two rounding teaspoonfti'.?
baking powder, live rounding tablespoon-
fuls grated chocolate, oik teaspoonfi'l
mixed spke. Mix and slfe. together tho
Hour and baking powder. Cream tho but-
ter; add the sugar and cream. Beat tho
yolks of the eggs until lemon colored and
thick, and add to the butter mlxtuio.
Aiid the ilivorlng and the milk and tho
flour alternately, a little at a time, and
lastly the whites of the eggs beaten stllf.
M ;t tin chocolnte and let cool slightly
Add one-ha- lf of the dough to it, as al-e-

t'. spices. Put a layer of the light, then
the dark, Into a medlum-sl?e- d cake pan,
whi.-h- has been previously lined with

(piper nnd greased with butter, until all
the materials are all used. Bake In a mod-er.ite-

hot oven thirty-fiv- e er forty mln-jute- s.

The oven slioillel be lather cool nt
first and tho heat Increased every ten mln-ut- e.

The cake is done when it shrink.!
slightly from the sides nf the pan. The
butter should bo packed solidly; tho flour
should be put in light and not shaken
when measuring.

OltANOH SOFFFLF
Pulp nnd Julco of two oranges, one-b.i- lf

of orange extract, two
eggs, two teaspoonfuls butter, three table-spoonfu- ls

of powdered sugar, oil'- -

caramel, ono-ha- lf saltspoonful
of salt Heat the yolks of the eggs until
litfht and thick. Beat the white of ono
egg until stiff add gradually ono ul

of sugar, fold Into the yolks,
add -- alt, spread carefully Into hot butter-
ed omelet pan or dialing dish: wln-- well
puffed spread the pulp of the oranges over
the top, spreael oer that the other beaten
white, to which the sugar and extract are
added gradually; when well tniflc I and
brown, fold, sprinkle on tin- - ..trann.1,
pour over all tho orange Juice- ami serve.

CHOPS IN papi:u CASKS.
Put slices of salt pork Into a frying

pin and when tried out lay in neatly
trimmed nnd seasoned chops, lamb or

and saute until half done. Iteniov.-th- e

meat and add to tho pan a tablespoon-fi- d

of linely chopped onion, and when
that Is cooked add a cupful of stock and
cupful of a mixture ot ndr.cetl veal, ham,
mushrooms and parsley, all c hopped fine.
Salt and pepper to taste and on d

paper place a spoonful of this sauc,
lay In a chop ami un that put nuotber

fold over the paper and plait es

tog. titer to hold them. Cook on a
buttered dish In the oven for ten minutes
and servo on that dish very hot.

ROLLICD FILLETS OF FLOUNDFR.
The flounders should be of uniform size

nnd largo enough to inak- - four lillets cadi,
two and a half inches wide. Marinate
tlieni. or If desired, dredge them with salt
and pepper and dip In melted butter, t oil
them and fasten with a wooden tonthplcic.
Dip each 111 beaten egg and mil In bread
crumbs and cook In a pan of hot fat for
about seven minutes. Fry only four at a
time that the fat may bo kept up to the
leu'tlied temperature, remove th- - tooth-p- i'

k carefully and serve with tomato
auce.

BAKED SQl'ASII.
ash, cut In halves and Dim a soft-he- ll

squash and for It prepare this lin-
ing; To three of fresh bread crumbs
add half a coconnut, ground a dozen gr on
peppers from which becdsand strings havol'cin lemovcl , three unions, of medium
size, cel-r- y enough to mako ono pint, all
carefully ground; ndd one tablespoontul
ea.h of mint and sage. Lastly add

of salt and threes eggs beaten
with ono pint of milk. Fin the halves of
the squash and pour over each three ta-
blespoonfuls of melted butter. Bako until
tender and brown.

HALIBUT SAFT1-- WIT 1 1 TOMATO
SAUCF.

I'se a slice of halibut nbout nn Inch
thick, wipe carefully and season with saltand pepper. Cover both sides with flno
hi e id or cracker eruinbs, saute in hot fattried out from salt pork, and when well
browned on one side, turn and sauto cm tho
other. I'm the nance stew ,t can of toma-
toes for ten minutes, add salt, pepper and
half a cup' of line bread c racker crumbs
and cook live minutes. Then put In two
tablespoonfuls of butter and servo at onou.

JUMBLKS.
Cream one cupful of butter with two

eupfuls of Migar, ndd three ggs, tho yolks
and whites beaten bepuratoly, nnd flavor-
ing to taste. Stir In lightly enough Hour to
make a paste Just Ilnn enough to roll thin,
cut It Into circles, and with a smaller cut-
ter stnmp out a smnll circle In the mid-
dle, leaving the Jumbles In ting. Place
them In a lloured pun, brush the tops with
white of egg nnd sprinkle with powdered
sugar. Bnko In n moderate oven to a light
color.

QUICK RAISED DOUGHNUTS.
Make a spongo of ono pint of warm milk,

three venst cakes and ono level teaspoon,
ful of suit. When very light mid one-ha- lf

mill of butter and ono henped coffee cup-
ful of sugar creumed together with two
thoroughly benten eggs, one-ha- lf of a nut-
meg and BUtllclent bread Hour to muko a
dough tlmf will mould without ndded
flour, baking too stiff. Knead nnn-lm- lf

hour on a warm board, then roll out to
the thickness of n half-Inc- cut with a
smll biscuit cutter nnd inrnngo half nn
Inch apart nn the wnnn board and place
near tho rnngo until light. Then fry slow,
ly, roll In powdered sugnr while hot and
put away. This makes tlueo dozen.

KENTUCKY CORN DODGERS.
Mix a tcaspoonful of salt with a cupful

of corn meal and scald It with Just enough

boiling water to dampen It. Then add
enough cold milk to enable It to ho mould,
eel, stir It well together and form Into
rnltes tliree-iuarte- of an Inch thick In
tho middle nnd oblong In shape. A table-spoonf-

of dough will mako ono of tbe si
rnkes, which nro to be baked on a greas 'd
pan In n hot oven for twenty-flv- o minutes.

ON AN 0LD CHARGE,

Dr. Pntonaudo Flnod For Intoxication
nnd Arrostod For Gravo Robbory.

Dr. S. Pntcnaude and his brother Joseph
Itttcnniide, who wero tho pair of 2f)
pounders, who mnelo nn unsuccessful pt

to direct matters nt tho Jail on
Tuesday night were In court yesterduy
chargeel with Intoxication, to which they
pleaded guilty. The men nro from Lowell,
Mnss., and have been on a trip to Mon-
treal, where tho doctor said he took cold
silting out on the Plains of Abraham. Tho
men wero In court In the morning but
were not sul'lclcntly sober to tell a con-
nected story of their travels and went
back to Jail, coming In n second tlmo in
the afternoon. They were lined $. and
crsts of Jt.ft). Theso wero paid with mon-
ey telegraphed to tho doctor nnd received
during the hearing. Dr. Patnenudo was
nircsien i.ticr mo trial on nn old indict-
ment against him for robbing tho gravo
nf Katie Collins at the Catholic cemetery
In this city on August .10th, IKK). The first
Irdlctinent found ngdnst him for tho
clime was not sustained and another was
secured at a later term of the; grand Jury.
It Is upon this Indictment that he Is now
nrirsted. Th urreit was caused by
State's Attorney K. C. Mower. Tho caso
cieated much excitement lit the tlmo It
occurred. Dr. Patencaudo formerly lived
In Wlnooskl.

'.'lie two men left Lowell nbout a week
ago nnd went to St. Johns and Montreal.
On leaving tho Intter place they secured
a eiuart of gin which they drnnk with somo
other things on tho way here with tho
exception of about four fingers, as tho
doctor expressed It, In the bottom of tho
bottle. On arriving at Essex Junction
they left tho train and camo to Winooski
Tuesday noon. Nero they left their coats
nnd a grip and finally brought up in this
city that evening. Both stuttly main-
tained that they secured ncthlng stronger
than glnger.ale In 'U'lnooskl or Burlington
and this they took to sober up on. Tho
visit to tho Jail was explained In the fact
that tho doctor wanted his brother to sea
the merry-go-roun- The brother Indicat-
ed that ho did not llko the pl-c- e. Their
disclosures wero accepted. State's iy

Mower appeared for the Stato and
Finnk L. Craves for tho brothers.

HAD IT ANALYZED
The Oco. I. llagar Fstato have received

from Prof. Wllf-o- . tho Vermont Stato
Chmlst. a certltlcato of analysis which
certifies that Pnvoe Lead and Zinc Is mado
only of lead, zinc, color, turpentino dryer
nnd linseed oil; nothing else; no adultera-
tion.

MAKING CAMP.

Detnllo From Companlos of the Nation-
al Guard at tho State Camp Ground.
Camp Governor Stlekney will be organ-

ized by the First Regiment Infantry. V.
N. G., nt the State grounds mar Fort
F'than Alhn Saturday. Detaiisfromstveral
companies arrived esterday and the re-

mainder will conic j. Adjutant Gen-
eral V. 11. Gllnmre Is on the ground and
the regimental epiartermaster sergeant Is
there. The detail from Company M con-
sisting of Quartermaster Serge-an- t C. I.
Spauldltig, Corporal Don A. Itlce and
Pilvntes C. P. Williams, II. Ii. Smnlley
and Clyde Hilton will go to the camp to-
day. The men trnm the several compan-
ies will lay the floors of the tents, pre-
pare, the cobk sharks, lay out the company
streets and prcp.it o the grounds for tho
arrival of the regiment.

The parade ground Is In excellent condi-
tion this year and the- selection of the site
fa- a permanent camp ground lias proven
to be a good one. The range at Fort
Klhan Allen Is being prepared for tho use
of the regiment during this week.

Onb rs In regard to musti-- have bee--

Issued from headepinrters which Indicate
that discipline will be much more strict
than usual. All passes must bo accounted
for and unless turned In at the guaid
house the men holding tln-- nre liable,
to court martial. The camp will be con-
ducted strictly along military lines and
as the majority of the otllicrs saw ser-
vice In the Spanish-America- n war the m- n
will have the best instruction possllli".
Company M will at the armory
at S o'clock Saturday morning.

ENTERTAINED BY LT. WOODBURY

Members Jof Co. M His Guests Last
Evening.

Tho members of Company M to tho
number of about It1 wero pleasantly en-
tertained last evening at tho home ot
Lieut. K. P. Wcodbuty on Hi cokes avenue.
At the close, of the regular drill an Invita-
tion wns extended to the men to gather
at bis home by Lieut. Woodbury and they
inarched thcro ln company formation.

They were pleasantly received by Mr3.
Wecdbury, dpt. C. M. Hrownell, Cupl.
i; II. nnd Lieut. F. G. Taggait. A
delightful lunch was served b Mrs.
Wnedbury and Mrs. W. H. Wllla'rd. A
sce-Ia- l time followed and after giving three
clu ers for Lieut. Woodbury the men
marched to the armory at about 12 o'clock.

Letter to B, J. Derby,
JteriiqIoii, 17.

Dear Sir: You know and see nnd talk
witli cverbody In and about your town;
we want you to know Devoe Lead and
zinc, that lasts twice as long as thu old- -
fashion painter's paint (lead and oil),
nnd costs no more.

What would you expect ot a paint Fold
under this guarantee?

' "If you havo any fault to find with tills
paint, cither now In tho painting or after-wai- d

In the wear, toll jour dealer about
It.

"We nuthorlzo him to do what Is right
at our expense.

If wo rotild make yon a better paint we
should like to do It there's nothing too
good for a postmaster. Wo can't ; It's the
best yet known. And we've had 113 years
apprenticeship.

Yours truly,
F. W DF.VOF & CO.

P. S. Geo. I. Hngar Estate sells our
paint ln your section.

PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY.
duties II C'llno of Georgia, a farmer;

liabilities llfis, of which ,30S Is unsecured;
asf-et- $.''i, exempt SJIOil.

Mrs. ltoso Bnnyea nf St. Albans, n
housekeeper; liabilities $JR, of which
tTM Is unsecured; assets $2110, exempt
WO.

THOUGHTFUL.
Summer Boarder I thought you said in

your advertisement "bass caught dally.'1
Silas Straw--Ye- s, thet's why I keep thet

pet has In a tub sn th' boarders kin ketch
lilm eczy; den't haft' uso a hook even.
Ohio Stato Journal.

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature) of

Bsan tko Ito Vou Hjvb Always Bought

OiLBTOHXA.
i tho W Kind Yoti Have Always Bought

St OH THE LAKE.

Vermont Association of Boston

Delightfully Entertained

Yesterday.

PICNIC DINNER IN WOODS,

Ouosts of Central Vermont Railway
and Arthur L. Robinson-Annu- al

Mooting of Society Reception at
Bllllnes Library With Infor-

mal Spoochoa,

The members ot the Vermont Assocla- -

Tell Something.
18, 1901.

not
mention

In bis
ankle friend camo him,

for and had bottlo
pocket. tho Llnlmont

procured sonvi
and

ever. and

LEWIS,

tiun of Boston, who camo to their natlv- - J"; v; nlilufn """ A. Richard n.
Kl,.to for tho first Old Home Week bad u. ''ort'y after 9 e. clock the company foi-r.t-

hu.-- y and pleasant day yesterday. First on 111 spacious ape and Pr. ;ident
programme wus a carriage drlvo about Sherman stated that had been dicldril

the city from S to 9;lu o'clock. Then t1? "avo a few short spec hei. poke oC
e.im-- , nn excursion on the steamer Rein- - lho formation of the fusorlatlon and oC

eb. r with the annual incline of tho usso- - ""GC tlc Prominent Vermonters who
nation and a bountiful dinner on beautiful 'ntl U'-'-- with It. felt that
tir.i-.- Isle. In the evening there was a members of the association had been,
lutgely-nttende- d reception with several in- - ")f "'"l'ltably entertained and that thej
formal speeches at the Billings Libraiy. during the Ilrst Old Home Week had
Th- - entire programme carried out us ,PC" ,a 'uceess that they would be,

planned and the committees who had tho "I fully I'-- J strong next year,
events In chnrgo are be congratulated JI"31r Ilawley said the artnJr veemed to
on tho success which attended their ct-- , '."".Y? '"'I''.1.' "kP. famlly a,,hcrln
Jong, a privilege to sny that th

city of Burlington was by ti o
DXCL'RSION ON Tlin LAKK. Ipresenco of tho association. The latct

Shortly before 10 o'clock tho bteamsr il'r,ln.,; of V'e '!ly ahviiys hang-- - on tho
R. lndeer left the dock at the foot of Col- - and we hope y0!t will come again,
l.g- - street with about 0 people, including ' JT'," n re to receive yo e and
the- members of the members ?" hm;r ''"ti'ftaln ou. I wish to con-- of

tho reception commliK-- of Vermont and la.u''at,' yo"' ln hiving In yuur as- -

lnlted friends from Burlington and other a ",a,n ''" 'n treat jou as Mr.
Vermont towns. There could havo been treated you and
no moio day for such a trip. nr "ald that tf"e 'S,at'1
There was har.lly a e loud in the sky and C10"1 "'ways has a very warm feel,
the breeze was Just brisk enough to coup- - L r "m1 '"Shters who
tcrbalance the beat of thesun. The steam- - L',',r" ,0 - watch jou In other

passed along tho Vermont and New '''' "re proud ot and rejoice in th j
York shores and the many picturesque !!' S ot Vprmont At

J"e same time wo not forget the daugh-vr- espots, replete with Incidents ot histor- .

pointed out. much to the pleasure of N "n"' "t a''' "hould not fall o
the visitors, in no way could the- - visiting ,cr'',J" l" '"f1"- When -- ons havo
Vermonters b- - better remind again of M,, , ,01lr bo,riIcr' thPy oft''ri
the of their native State than by " 'I" '"fi " "ln.n wlth th. in Cor- -
nn "xcurslon like Unit of est.rday. RoiK
Point, Bluff Point Hotel, the Plattsburglt
Summer School and other points were see i

for the first time by many. Alter rutindliig
Cumberland Heal the boat passed among

If.. I . .... I. n.nn- - i.v.i ii . 1 li I iiuiiu iniiiuun unit i.iii'iuu in.
Cn..por-- Point em Grand Isle, where the
party were sen id with dinner.

Through th- - eourtey ot Arthur L. Rob-In-o- n

oi Boston, a member of the Bo-to- n

Association, an excellent dinner had be-- n
prepared The spot chosen was on th"
land ot Juan Rublns-o- and no prettier
place could have been found on sh.no-o- f

Lake Champlaln for such a feast. Ta
bles loaded with good things were spreal
in the shady grovo, where) mosquitoes are
unknown. The feast was prepared by tho
Ladles' Aid society of tho Grand Isle Con- -
gregailonal and Methodist congregations,
ind was served hy them. The rich dellcn- -

cles from Urn farmers' storehouses brought
memories of early life and such express- -
Ions as "this Is like what mother used to
make" were heard on every side. The din- -

tier was served at the expense of Mr. Rob- -
luson at a e ost of.I...16n. II- - was so p'easol
with it. however, he donated an extra
?:iu to tho society for Its work. The a. t oi
Mr. Robinson in giving the Boston Asso- -
elation and the Burllngt m friends such
Pleasant time wns most renerous and
Wits thoroughly appreciate,!, as was shown
by tlic personal express! ,ns of all present.

' -- vers were laid for 3ft.) people and near -
ly , v, place w as Mil, ,1 parties coming
on Hi, train and In sail boats to welcome
those who arrived on the steamer. Th"re
wi'ie rations of reel clover, the State

illow.r. inle-,- l with golden rod and the:,'
form, ,1 button bole botieiucts for the vial-- :
tors.

All.i- - dinner was served the party spent
aboi.t mi hour in a social way. The Old
1 Ionic eck association of Vermont held a
meeting during time and upon the
motion of U.-- Woodbuiy voted
to thanks to Mr. Robinson ror
generosity, to tlic Ladies' Aid so. lety
tlielr ex, dinner nnd to the Centrnl
Vermont railway their court, sles on
the spci.il trip from Boston and the ex-

cursion on the Reindeer. Shoitly 2

o'clock the steamer started on the return
ftp, going north, giving a glimpse of St
Albans I..,' . and returning through the
draw bi id,;, s. The three, miles fill on tho
Rutland-- , '.inadlati railroad attracted the
ntt nt-- i -- the Boston visitors, who

wonder at tho feat of constric-
tion and Uh Immense cost. At Stave Isl-
and th. it. in, leer ran close to shore and
stopped while Sherman's band played sev
eral selections, and salutes were blown by
th- whlstb- and waved by the portv In
honor Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wells, who
arc spending the season at their summer
home Tin- s ih.tcs were return, el by tit.
cami rs on tin- - Island. When b at
passed the summer home of Congressman
Sibley of Pennsylvania, which Is located
on Valoour Island, a salute was also given.

Shu man's military band nccnmp.inleel
the party, also through tho courtesy of
Mr. Robinson. They played classical and
popular alls, both going and returning,
and gave an excellent concert nt the
grove. Just before the boat rea, bed Bu

lr DM.Inoi, nvlmil..,! Iiw llinlli
to the members of the organization for
their splend11,1 music and a was

hlr.igo,
Music

made bv
I'hn, ra
band. As tho landing was reached
band played Auld as a fitting
close.

Anmnp tho miosis on the boat
V.i. flios.i menllnncil IMeMl.

bei-- of the Duoebters of Vermont. Mas.
MichtlsettH organization. Among th, m
were W. Mrs. Alible

F. i:i. Mrs. Wilbur A.
Reynolds' Mrs. N. K Rich. Mrs. II. N.
Parker. Mrs. Enust W. Roberts, Mrs.
Murv w.itnn Mrs. Nichols. Mis.
G. 0. Proctor. Mrs. F. U. Shcrburn, Mrs.

. w. l allien . Mrs. ii. . Alien una
Mrs. N. W. Wilson.

MEETING OF VERMONT ASSOCIA-
TION.

annual meeting the Vermont as-

sociation of was held on the boat
and otticeis for the ensuing yenr wero
elected as follows:

President-Edg- ar J. Sherman.
First II.

Second Colonel Albert
Clarke.

Chaplain-Re- v. Dr. William II. Davis
Sholdon.

Clayton... . . .
llisnop, IJl. l'. ll. wewey. j,u,, j.
tor. L. M. N. Smith, J. N.
(llcanon, Col. C. K. Darling, .1. R Scott
ami e.uy l.iiiiikiii.

A on was tip
nolntcl ns follows: Judge Ira A. Abbott,
lion. Aldeni hpeare and N. L. hhcldon.
They and their resolutions were
passed as follows.

That tho cordial thanks of tho
are tendered to the

of Vormont and other State olllelals, to
the Vermont. .Mnutpollor Biirlituti.ii

Homo Week asHoelatlons and t all
the good people of the Stnto, who have
cr-nl- United by the friendliness nf thalrl
greeting to tho great wo nav,,'
had In levlsltlng our uatlvo Stiite on Its
Ilrtt Old Home Week.

library tho

Can
Oolcbrook, N. II. April,

I can tell you something but am at
liberty to names. A gentlemen
who boards our family sprained

badly. A to see
who was using Arr.Ica and Oil Liniment,

rhournut'.Jn, a In hi-- i

Ho recommended tu
highly that our boarder
and used It now his ankle la as well
as We all know the Arnica Oil

Is good.
E. F.
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steamer reaclfeenBurllneton on tho return,
trip at C:30 o'clock
RECEPTION AT BILLINGS LIBRARY.
Tho festivities of the day camo to ntt

e nd with a. reception at the Li-

brary last About S0O pcoplo weio
present, half of tho number being rcj-- l

lents ot Burlington who found pleasure
In making the atciuaintance former

Tho guests wero received by
President of tho association, lira.
Sherman, Mayor und Mrs. Ilawley, Jlon.
and Mrs. Kllas Lyman, v U A.
Woodbury and Col. F. L. Burgess. Thi
ushers wero Gen. T. S. l'clt, D. W lb
!"""'' " A!lon. Robert Noble, f.

;,. "'"ititnr innut.)the daughter of Vermont wi. h,v.not only made mark but who havoalso been responsible for much the 3U' --eess that has come to the men. He r--

V ;. "e :i a part or the unot all "V ni,l ,llal ,no rrnwrglorv of all States is-- the relation thes hearto the nation. Th.- triumph and progress
of each St.-.t- p- the triiimnh nnd nmPr- -
of .verv nth. r State-- c can Ioflt bq kto over lufixears of idrv of our own Stat .We In the present but our fa e.
mit-- t .. tiini.d the futur If wiwish cor son- - and tn ri ,..
and . all us l,e.e..

n Woolbcry was called upon but
. hU

. . '. :! f,'.' " ,'ol'"f,Pr'fent. adding that tho- im-- M redone non of his oftl. Ml Ufa
visit to lloston at the time; of am. , u , f . I "mont association,...m "l o lf,rrnan then facetiously re- -

'
. , 1

1 rTn ,ne man ln the
'.;,,- - ',

1,1

! W ,", ' """ ',ml :'y ,0, "

' .. '"V".'1? Ur to kcn h'mfI("" " seemed lmnn .,' I, .
, n',1 ?, "i.fV : . ' ' k"' 'L' ' 1,, ? l0": r. tie sail ' ei, ," "J" ,w,1 !t,,lnp "L ith tho sp" k. rsa mV ,'i 1

'
i i"0.1."' l

'" '"""" m tnat tno t' M
Ks 'lh lnac 11 n" wou j dothe work tho t himself wo,,l,i f

tend to the. tnlklmr. He bnri .inn.. ... , . .n" J llS ,TWi'r'1- Ho 'c 1

"!.' " '5 V
. V. ?"rt "?ld thf ,r,,, ' 1

" 'in'., uj nave ueen i sucess.
Th, re ivr-r-- , f r Mr. Rohir.-o- r ar3he was i.. pp, ar, rev, h b - ano,'.tlon as he n I, s wav to th fr-.p- t

He said ho nnd i ,ik. n bands with eer- -

one at - ,ist t, - durine the an 1 l"i
they .r 1(,n , ,,ui;iJ i mIt l.a.l b. n a ar. it pi. to Jo what ithad b. . i his ) rh t" do

This .'.,sed th- - sp. . king. wM
, : than bait m ,. u and then

Ui.ie 11.1 WISH, (1 t" i el m. 1 tu
music t.v t ra house or-
ehestra.

tho memb. rs the astvlj.tl-ir- t

scatter to tleir .1.: homes a.iwut thaStale far tho - ii o lobrntlons to da v
' ,,,'r'"1"

nt likely to b- - so n forcrotten hv bn
memlers th. m-.- . by th pcoplo ot
Vermont whw nnd prnllege ithas been to ntcit.iin them.

GRAND PICNIC IN N0RTHFIELD.

Ono Thousand Pnonlo nnrh,a
Old Home

NoTthhcH. Aug 11 Norlhti-ld- 's set on I
clay Old Home Week v.is observed tc-d-

bv a grand p. nle at the fair gr-- nd.Fully on- - thousand people were p- - r t
tin- wiath. w.-- ileal and a go, d

visit was enjoyed by the w a
and natives. At noon dinner w is b rv.,d. The utter-dinne- r ises .Kiel

brief speeches by Hon. Frank Plu-u'- f . 1
F. Dei ling. Prof. H. II. Kibbee. Prof v
Sh.lW, W. W Uolclcn. ltCV. Walter I0 n

uu , e. or .Nortnttcld, eufton

Gouldsvllle life and drum corps.
inline of bill plaved by lo "1

t. ams. The aft, n w as filled w .th i
no s .ithlctl I'p to last g
It W.IS feared tl ' b inlti ii bioi ''ration Would t - highly s,i ee 1

1 u"Br niuni r oi lormer resi ' n's
" " "a c ciurn, ,1 ,i- the gmeral lit r- -

st h tie tow usti, ei.le his
l,,l to an Old Home W eek far bev-n- d

,,-nln- an h p
'H In Cone, rt hall under the aus

Vcn of the oungor s, t. 100 couples being-
i "--- The public exercises will ci nn)
to a close with a re eptlon and
In tho armory

TALC AND ASBESTOS COMPANY.
A charter was granted Saturd.i. I, tho

Vermont Tele and Asb, stos comp.i",- - f r
the purpose of mining, manufacturing n,l
selling talc and isbcstos ln the towns of

nits-Held-, Fastou and Tho
Incorporators h, Id a met tine In tins c t ,
which will b, the hindquarters Of the)
iiitiiiuni,. nml t , l it... e.illnii'lin.

ol- 'brU and tr, usurer, C. L n;
, , , ,,, superintendent oi
mllu-S- i j. K, Wllkltn ot Burlington

TonLl?.?V0v.8P."J."so.falJllrP.'os.crounoupaiiiiur.". iiooii nusiii, ss uairying',t free, W. Chester, Pa.
. : U .

SCULLV--ln this Ity at Hit! Klmwood
nvenue, Thursday, Aug. S, William II.
Scully,

- -

Effect was Magical.

rector. Sold In or tablets at 33 eta.

J'- - M''hols nnd Mrs. Ahble Pop Wa krr
Mr. Sherman, followed by three of and Rev. Geo Winch of Hel-- r

Mr. Robinson by tho entil e oe. Mass. was furnished by U o
the

Lang Syne

Mis. A. Barton. G.
Cousins, Mrs. D.

The of
Boston

Joalah Ben-
ton,

of

toward

obhird

thought

To-da- y

This

liquid

Secretary and treasurer-- N. L. (V).M. r. A. ot
committee I Ion. George V. Hum,,,,, n b -- pre.sident, "F C.imnii.h r i t

A. Robm.ou,

committee resolutions

reported

nwiclntlou Governor

and
Old

pleaauie

Liniment

of

dav

furnished

of

In.

i

Moretown,

DIED.

Woodburv

Resohed, That the secretary bo In- - Mt. rulnskl. III., Mar, 2S, jpoi,
strnetcl to make special nckuowlojg,'- - I wlnh to testify to the t result
ment In behalf of the association to .Mr. obtained through the uso of your Hux-Arlh- ur

L. Robinson of our cum- - ter's Mandrake Hltteis. I Htiffored fo
mitten for his courteous nnd generous hos- - years with Indigestion, sick headache, nncl
pltullty In providing muslo by Sherman's palpltutlon of the heart. 1 had tried dlf
band for our trip on Uiko Champlaln and feivnt roiuedles, but received very llttla
in iiiaklng the members of tho association jebef I tried Baxter's Mandrake Hitter
mm their frlendH his guests for i most apt the effect was magical. I used only
eii.loatile dinner at tho Robinson farm on two boxes of the tablets, and hnvo had
Grand Isle. no stomach trouble ln over a yoar.

It was to have during "' lf' UUULLBIN1'.,tb tllp or at I ho Island hut envltig to the
s of Iho occasion tho inuuiks The wilier of the above Is the well

were postponed unUI the reception nt the known Cornet Soloist, nnd Musical DU
Hillings In evening. The,

Billings
evening.

Sherman

oa

damrhtcra

president

Dinner.

ui.iuiri-bti-

Informal

e.imphre
evening.

executive

Intended

i


